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  Removal of renal cell carcinoma （RCC） extended into the inferior vena cava （IVC）can be a
difficult operation． Between 1941 and 1989， I IO RCC patients were treated with radical operation
and examined for tumor thrombus histopathologically． Twenty nine （26．3％） patients had invasion
into the re亡urning vein of tumor（Stage Vla），12（ユ0．9％）in renal vein（stage Vlb）and the remain－
ing 4 （3．6％） into IVC （stage V2）． ln one patient who had surgery under extracorporeal circula－
tion， a thrombus was extended into the right atrium． ln the remaining three patients， the RCC
was confined to a small portion of the IVC and operated by caval sleeve resection． Radical ope－
ration in such patients free of any distant metastasis， may raise the survival rate．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn．37二59－63，1991）
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Fig． 1． Level of tumor thrombus in inferior
    vena cava in each case．
    1： Case 1， 2： Case 2， 3： Case 3，


































Fig． 2． A，B： Venacavography， C： Resected left kidney and tumor
    thrombus in inferior vena cava
    Arrow sign： Head of tumor thrombus， LV： Liver vein，
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Fig． 3． A： Operative view from head
    b： Tip of the balloon catheter， s： suction canula，
    v： Superior vena cava
    B： Operative view in inferior vena cava
    IVC： lnferior vena cava， Arrow sign： inferior vena
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Flg． 4． A： Venacavography， B： Computed
    tomography， C，D： MRI， ＊： Tumor
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